The event is held to welcome last year students and new-graduates from Bach Khoa University, HCM University of Science, HCM International University, University of Information Technology, Sai Gon University, Ho Chi Minh City University of Foreign Languages - Information Technology and others. The participants will have interesting discussion with KMS Management Team about KMS’s Founders, KMS history, KMS’s business and clients, KMS’s policies, working environment and culture as well as the latest technologies used in KMS Technology. Moreover, KMS Management Team may help you with definitive information on career path in IT industry.

* **When:** Wednesday, July 25 2012  
* **Where:** Floor 11th, 39B Truong Son St., Tan Binh Dist., HCMC.  
* **Agenda:**
  - 10:00am – 10:30am: Welcome  
  - 10:30am – 12:00pm: KMS Industrial Tour  
  - 12:00pm – 01:00pm: Lunch

Please register for the event:

- Call us at: **(08) 3 547 2341 - 0909 902 310** (Ms. Hoàng Uyên – HR Dept.); or  
- Email to: [hrvn@kms-technology.com](mailto:hrvn@kms-technology.com)

KMS Technology ([www.kms-technology.com](http://www.kms-technology.com)) is a global IT service company. We deliver highly cost-effective solutions to our clients that are innovative, high quality, and accelerate their speed to market.